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Inkjet  printing  of  multiple  materials  is usually  processed  in multiple  steps  due to  various  jetting  and
curing/sintering  conditions.  In this  paper  we  report  on the  development  of all  inkjet-printed  UV-
curable  electromagnetic  responsive  inks  in  a single  process,  and  the  electromagnetic  characterization
of  the  developed  structure.  The  ink  consists  of  iron  oxide  (Fe3O4)  nanoparticles  (nominal  particle  size
50–100  nm)  suspended  within  a UV curable  matrix  resin.  The  viscosity  and surface  tension  of  the  inks
were  tuned  to sit within  the inkjet  printability  range.D inkjet printing
V curable ink
ron oxide ink
lectromagnetic
Multiple  layers  of the electromagnetic  active  ink  were  printed  alongside  passive  UV-curable  ink  in  a
single manufacturing  process  to  form  a multi-material  wafﬂe  shape.  The  real  permittivity  of the  cured
passive  ink,  active  ink and  wafﬂe  structure  at  a frequency  of  8–12  GHz  were  2.25, 2.73  and  2.65 F/m,
respectively.  This  shows  the  potential  of additive  manufacturing  (AM)  to form  multi-material  structures
etic  
d  by dditive manufacturing with  tunable  electromagn
© 2016  Publishe
. Introduction
Tailored electromagnetic responsive materials have been used
n low observable and cloaking applications in the microwave range
or many years [1–4]. The type of material and the geometry of
he structure are key elements in manipulating the electromag-
etic response of the fabricated structure. Being able to fabricate
uch structures directly from a computer aided design (CAD) will
implify the process of tailoring the electrical and electromagnetic
roperties of the structure taking advantage of the many recent
dvances in 3D printing technologies [5–11].
Inkjet printing has been in use for prototyping and manufac-
uring purposes for around ﬁve decades owing to its versatility of
epositing various inks with a wide range of properties [12–16].
lthough inkjet printing has mostly been used in the graphics
ndustry, recent reports have shown the potential to use inkjet
rinting in areas like printed electronic [15,17–24], printed optics
25–27] and medical applications [28–32].
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: Ehab.Saleh@nottingham.ac.uk (E. Saleh).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.addma.2016.10.002
214-8604/© 2016 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC Bproperties.
Elsevier  B.V. This is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY license  (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
This versatility of inks that can be jetted requires different meth-
ods of curing for different types of ink. For instance, precursor
conductive inks are usually cured by heat to evaporate the bind-
ing liquid of the ink and sinter the particles to form conductive
ﬁlms [15,18–20]. Polymeric dielectrics, on the other hand, can be
cured using many technologies; one of the most popular methods
is by UV irradiation [33,34].
In order to inkjet-print multi-functional materials at least two
inks are required with intrinsic differences in their properties. This
requires different curing methods for each ink, which does not
occur as a problem in traditional 2D printing, but is a major chal-
lenge in 3D printing. Each layer in 3D printing can require different
post processing methods, for example heating the deposit in an
oven or curing within a UV chamber, making the process impracti-
cal.
To overcome this challenge, this study used two  UV curable
inks that were cured in real-time during the printing process to
enable the production of multi-material 3D structures in a single
deposition process. One ink was a commercial UV curable ink that
was used as the passive structural material. The second ink was an
active electromagnetic responsive ink that was developed by the
authors. The viscosity and surface tension of the active electromag-
Y license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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conducted on the ink which contains 10 wt%  of iron oxide nanopar-
ticles. The optimized binding liquid (BinderA) containing the UV
curable resin with diluent and surfactant was used to form the ﬁnal
active inks using 5 wt% and 10 wt% of iron oxide. The viscosities of
Table 1
Initial formulation of the inks and the binder liquid.
Ink EMD6415 UV
[wt%]
Iron oxide
[wt%]
EGD [wt%] BYK-UV-3570
[wt%]
UV95-Fe5 95 5 0 0
UV90-Fe10 90 10 0 0
UV80-Fe20 80 20 0 0
UV98-D2 98 0 2 0
BinderA 95 0 2 3
Table 2
Material matrices of the active inks.44 E. Saleh et al. / Additive Ma
etic responsive ink were measured to achieve stable printability,
ifferent patterns were printed and demonstrated successfully.
Recent studies have taken a similar approach to 3D print
onductive tracks by loading UV curable resins with conductive
anoparticles to achieve a percolation of the particles to form a
omplete conductive path within a resin [35–37]. Sangermano [35]
nd Chiolerio [36] used silver nanoparticles in poly(ethylene glycol)
iacrylate (PEGDA) to form a UV curable conductive ink. Gelves et al.
eported a similar concept of using copper and silver nanowires
orming polystyrene composites [37]. The electrical conductivity
n those reports was limited by the amount of metal load that can
e added to the resin hence usually the conductivity is orders of
agnitude lower than the bulk metal material. In this study for
lectromagnetic applications, the active nanoparticle ﬁller is not
equired to percolate to manipulate the electromagnetic response
herefore encapsulating the nanoparticles within the UV resin is
easible.
Song et al. [38] inkjet printed a solvent-based magnetic ink onto
ommercial inkjet paper which quickly absorbed the solvent of the
nk. The approach showed excellent magnetic properties but was
estricted to only 2D applications. Nardi et al. [39] have formulated
 magnetic responsive composite of iron oxide (Fe3O4) dispersed in
 UV curable acrylic resin. However, the composite material was  not
sed in an inkjet printing application though it showed the poten-
ial of using the composite formula in electromagnetic applications.
nother approach to form electromagnetic responsive jettable inks
y Jacot-Descombes et al. [40] was conducted by using a thermal
rosslinker instead of UV crosslinker with iron oxide nanoparticles
ispersed in a monomer. The aim of this approach was to print
hick layers which could not be achieved with UV photoinitiators
ue to UV absorption by the iron oxide thus restricting the UV
ethod to only thin layers. Whilst the approach was  novel for its
urpose the thermal crosslinking took excessive time and temper-
tures, three hours at 160 ◦C, to form 88.8 m layers, which is not
uitable for applications where layer by layer deposition is pre-
erred, as these conditions would lead to excessive print times.
rant et al. and Shemelya et al. conducted two different studies
sing spray deposition, casting [41] and ﬁlament extrusion [41,42]
o manufacture electromagnetic responsive structures. Although
pray deposition and casting are rapid and inexpensive techniques
hey require masks and molds to form different patterns, limiting
exibility and ultimately geometric complexity. Extrusion, on the
ther hand, is suitable for producing various structures from CAD
nd has a potential to support higher loadings and the resulting
igher viscosities, however the method is restricted to low resolu-
ions when compared to inkjet printing techniques.
In this work, the electromagnetic properties of a UV curable
olymeric passive ink and a UV curable iron oxide-doped active ink
ere characterized at frequencies ranging from 8 GHz to 13 GHz.
he characterization also included a ‘wafﬂe’ shape structure con-
aining the active and passive ink, which showed intermediate
roperties between the two parent inks. Those results were also
everse-engineered to compute the electromagnetic properties of
he materials. Those properties can be used in future studies to sim-
late the RF frequency response as the structure of the materials
s varied. In order to highlight this, the experimentally obtained
aterial properties were used to set up an electromagnetic, full
eld time domain simulation of the printed structures to provide a
omplete RF analysis.
. Experimental section.1. Materials
The UV curable dielectric ink was EMD6415 from SunChemical.
ron oxide (Fe3O4) nanoparticles were 50–100 nm in diameter fromturing 13 (2017) 143–148
Sigma-Aldrich (SKU: 637106). To reduce the viscosity of the devel-
oped active ink a diluent, ethylene glycol dimethacrylate (EGD),
from Sigma-Aldrich (SKU: 335681) was  used with the ﬁnal ink as
shown in Table 1. A surfactant from ALTANA (BYK-UV-3570) was
also used in order to disperse the nanoparticles well within the ink.
Glass microscope slides and polyethylene terephthalate (PET) ﬁlms
were used as the substrates in all experiments.
2.2. Ink formulation
To formulate the active ink, 5, 10 and 20 wt% of iron oxide
(Fe3O4) nanoparticles were added to the EMD6415 UV  curable
dielectric which acts as a matrix liquid in which to suspend the
nanoparticles. To disperse the nanoparticles the precursor was son-
icated in an ultrasonic bath for three hours at 40 ◦C. To reduce the
viscosity of the ink 2 wt%  of the diluent ethylene glycol dimethacry-
late was  added to the EMD6415 UV curable resin. An addition of
3 wt% of BYK-UV-3570 surfactant was  made to the EMD6415 in
order to sustain a well-dispersed nanoparticle ink during printing.
Table 1 shows a summary of the different conﬁguration of the inks
investigated.
To optimize the ink properties for printing, the liquid (BinderA)
was used as an optimal binder solution, hence two ﬁnal active inks
were developed as shown in Table 2 using 5 wt%  and 10 wt% of iron
oxide nanoparticles suspended in 95 wt%  and 90 wt% of BinderA,
respectively.
To characterize the inks a Malvern Kinexus Pro rheometer was
used to measure the viscosity and a Krüss DSA100 to measure the
surface tension using the pendant drop method. Printing of the inks
was conducted using a dual-head PixDro LP50 inkjet printer ﬁtted
with two  Fuljiﬁlm Spectra 128SE piezo electric printheads.
3. Results
3.1. Ink characterization
To be able to assess the printability of the active ink, viscosity,
density and surface tension were measured. The viscosities of all
inks in Table 1 were measured against temperature as shown in
Fig. 1a.
The viscosity of UV80-Fe20 containing 20 wt% of iron oxide
was too high for inkjet applications (i.e. <20cP) hence experiments
using this load percentage were not continued. Also high load-
ing of nanoparticles can reduce the amount of UV  penetration
through the resin due to optical absorption, therefore printing wasInk BinderA [wt%] Iron oxide [wt%]
BinderA95-Fe5 95 5
BinderA90-Fe10 90 10
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Fig. 1. Viscosities of a) the inks shown in Table 1 changing with t
Table 3
Density, surface tension and viscosity of the optimized active inks.
Ink Density
[g/mL]
Surface tension
[mN/m]
Viscosity at 50 ◦C
[mPa.s]
t
F
5
a
a
p
m
s
a
h
w
s
l
t
3
p
a
iBinderA95-Fe5 1.14523 23.91 18.03
BinderA90-Fe10 1.19573 20.91 18.80
he active inks shown in Table 2 (BinderA95-Fe5 and BinderA90-
e10) were also measured at temperatures ranging from 25 ◦C to
0 ◦C as shown in Fig. 1b.
The density and surface tension of the active inks BinderA95-Fe5
nd BinderA90-Fe10 were also measured to evaluate the print-
bility of the inks. Density was measured using the Archimedes
rinciple and the surface tension was measured using the pendant
ethod (DSA100) from Krüss. Table 3 shows a summary of the den-
ity, the surface tension and the viscosity at 50 ◦C of the optimized
ctive inks.
The surface tension of the EMD6415 UV resin was 33.13 mN/m,
owever when a surfactant (3 wt%) was added the surface tension
as dropped to 23.77 mN/m.  This value is close to the surface ten-
ion value of the BinderA95-Fe5 ink, which highlights that 5 wt%
oading of nanoparticles didn’t provide any signiﬁcant change to
he surface tension of the undoped UV curable resin.
.2. Printed samplesPrinting the optimized active inks alongside the UV curable
assive ink (containing no metal particles) was  conducted using
 dual-head PixDro LP50 inkjet printer. The inks were loaded
nto the ink reservoirs and purged towards 35 m oriﬁce diam-emperature, b) the optimized active inks shown in Table 2.
eter nozzles. The voltage of the piezoelectric driven print-heads
was set to 100–105 V at each nozzle, and the temperature of the
print-head was  set to 50 ◦C in order to operate at relatively low
viscosity. Printing resolution was  set to 508 dpi which corresponds
to a 50 m drop spacing. This resolution was determined based
on the measurement of the average droplet size on a glass sub-
strate (70–75 m)  which provides 30-–35% overlap between the
droplets. The average layer thickness of the active and passive inks
was determined by measuring the thickness of 300 layers samples
and dividing the total thickness of the samples by the number of lay-
ers. Both inks showed an average layer thickness of 10.3 ± 0.2 m.
UV curing was conducted in real time using a high power UV LED
Phoseon Fireﬂy 28438 (395 nm radiation, 4 W/cm2) attached to the
print-head as shown in Fig. 2a.
Prior to conducting each print, the active ink container was son-
icated for 30 min  to disperse the nanoparticles thoroughly in the
binder liquid. Initial prints were conducted using the active ink only
to assess its printability. Multiple layers of the 10 wt%  of iron oxide
active ink were printed and UV cured forming an array of cells each
1 × 1 mm as shown in Fig. 2b.
For electromagnetic characterization, a wafﬂe shape pattern
containing the active BinderA90-Fe10 ink and the passive UV cur-
able ink was printed on PET substrate as shown in Fig. 2c and d.
4. Discussion
4.1. Ink printabilityThe manipulation of the ink properties, particularly viscosity,
was required to achieve good printability of the ink. The Ohnesorge
number (Oh) [43] is a non-dimensional indicator to evaluate the
146 E. Saleh et al. / Additive Manufacturing 13 (2017) 143–148
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Aig. 2. a) Dual-head PixDro LP50 printer with UV head attached to the head for rea
lass  substrate. c) The geometry of the wafﬂe shape structure for electromagnetic c
 PET substrate using the LP50 dual-head printer.
rintability of an ink, which describes the ratio of internal viscosity
issipation to the surface tension energy as shown in Eq. (1).
h = /(gD)0.5 (1)
here  is the viscosity,  is the density,  is the surface tension
nd D is the diameter of the nozzle from which the liquid is ejected.
he inverse of the Ohnesorge number, known as the Z number, can
e used to quantify printability. Although the value of a printable Z
umber is still under investigation [44,45] inks of Z values 1 < Z < 10
re considered to be in the printable range [46,47]. In this study,
he value of the Z number for the active inks BinderA95-Fe5 and
inderA90-Fe10 at 50 ◦C is 1.72 and 1.57 respectively.
We also noticed an occurrence of sedimentation, particularly
hen inks were left unmoved for a few days, when a separation
ppears where iron oxide nanoparticles sediment at the bottom
f the ink container. Despite using a surfactant, sedimentation
ould not be completely avoided so ultrasonic mixing of the ink
rior to conducting any printing was always required to provide
 well-dispersed ink where nanoparticle agglomeration and sed-
mentation were avoided. This had two beneﬁts; one is on the
rinting process to avoid blocking the nozzles as a result of sed-
mentation, and the other is on the electromagnetic properties,
here agglomeration of nanoparticles will form pockets of iron
xide separated by larger volumes of polymeric resin, this could
esonate at certain frequencies and affect the electromagnetic
roperties.
.2. Electromagnetic characterization
The wafﬂe shape samples shown in Fig. 2c and d were designed
o be stacked in a standard size rectangular metallic waveguide:
G16 for 8.2–12.4 GHz. The waveguide transmission cell method48] was used to measure the samples.
The microwave S-parameter measurements on the cell and sam-
les were made on a Rhode and Schwarz ZVB Vector Network
nalyzer (VNA). The samples were measured in transmission and UV curing. b) Multiple layers of UV cured 10 wt% iron oxide active ink printed on a
terization, d) printed wafﬂe shape sample of the active and passive inks printed on
reﬂection by placing them inside a section of waveguide connected
to the network analyzer via adaptors and coaxial cables. A cali-
bration of the VNA was  performed by measuring short circuits, a
through line and a section of waveguide of known length. A vali-
dation check measurement was  carried out using a sample of YAG
(yttrium aluminum garnet) crystal, which has accurately known
microwave properties and is used as a standard reference material.
To make the measurements more accurate 3–4 identical samples
were stacked together and measured as a unit, the results being the
average properties of this.
The waveguide data processing was  performed using Python
routines which apply the calibration corrections to the mea-
surement data, derive the dielectric properties (transmission
permittivity and permeability) of the samples and also derive mea-
surement uncertainties. For homogeneous isotropic dielectrics,
limiting uncertainties are usually those of the dimensions of the
sample and their measurement. Fig. 3a shows the real permittivity
of the undoped passive ink, doped 10 wt% active ink and the wafﬂe
shape samples.
The average permittivity of the passive and active loaded inks
(10 wt% iron oxide) was  2.25 and 2.73 F/m, respectively. The real
permittivity of the wafﬂe shape samples was around 2.65. This
value can be tuned between the values of the doped and undoped
inks by altering the dimensions of the wafﬂe cells and the percent-
age between the two inks. The permeability of all inks at a frequency
8–12 GHz was 1 H/m and thus the permeability of the passive ink
was unaffected by the doping.
While this is a modest change in the dielectric properties it
demonstrates the ability to tune the permittivity using a composite
structure using other functional inks. To our knowledge this is an
unprecedented approach to inkjet-print two materials in a single
process to form 3D electromagnetic tunable structure. For wider
application of this approach inks with greater permittivity will be
needed, this is the subject of current ongoing research.
E. Saleh et al. / Additive Manufac
Fig. 3. a) The real permittivity of the cured passive undoped ink and active doped
ink  as well as the real permittivity of the wafﬂe shape sample as it changes with
frequency. b) Simulated reﬂection coefﬁcients using: (1) a frequency dependent
material model, (2) averaged material properties, (3) average materials prop-
erties +measurement uncertainty (Uepsr) and (4) average materials properties
−measurement uncertainty (Uepsr). c) Simulated transmission coefﬁcients using:
(
a
m
4
t
a
s
d1)  a frequency dependent material model, (2) averaged material properties, (3)
verage materials properties +measurement uncertainty (Uepsr) and (4) average
aterials properties −measurement uncertainty (Uepsr).
.3. Electromagnetic simulation
The electromagnetic properties, speciﬁcally the permittivity of
he materials obtained through measurement were used to deﬁne simulation scenario to determine the scattering parameters in the
ame manner as that used in the experimental approach.
The simulations were performed using a suite of software tools
eveloped at the University of Nottingham, which are freely avail-turing 13 (2017) 143–148 147
able as an open source project [49]. The software is based upon The
Transmission Line Matrix (TLM) method of Electromagnetic Field
simulation [50], which is a Time Domain method for modelling 3D
electromagnetic ﬁeld interactions with complex structures that can
include complex material systems and types. For example: dielec-
tric, magnetic and conducting materials. The software allows for
the complete numerical simulation along with post processing and
visualization of the problem scenario and results.
The simulations were run across the same frequency range
as the experimental process. A number of material models to
described the printed structures were developed using the exper-
imentally acquired data, namely: (1) a fully frequency dependent
model, (2) a model with constant (average) values of the dielectric
properties measured for each material, (3) a model as 2 but with
a measurement uncertainty (Uepsr) added to the average values
and lastly (4) as 2 but with the measurement uncertainty (Uepsr)
subtracted from the average values. The results obtained for the
reﬂection (Fig. 3b) and transmission (Fig. 3c) coefﬁcients are pre-
sented along with the experimentally measured data.
Simulated and experimentally measured results show good
agreement and provided conﬁdence that the material properties
obtained could be used in the design and optimization of fur-
ther structures to obtain materials with the required frequency
response.
In this report iron oxide nanoparticles were printed as part of a
UV curable ink, this opens up further investigations to include other
organic and inorganic nanoparticles to form UV curable functional
inks. Higher loading of nanoparticles could be also considered pro-
viding higher intensity of UV irradiation to increase the penetration
of light into the sample, and also different deposition methods to
eject higher viscosity inks (i.e. PicoDot by Nordson).
We believe this approach can be used to form inks with tailored
magnetic, electrical and mechanical properties, yet exhibit similar
UV curing characteristics. This approach will facilitate the fabrica-
tion of low observable materials, giving enhanced design freedom
for building complex structures such as split-ring resonators and
triangular resonator for RF metamaterial applications.
5. Conclusion
Iron oxide (Fe3O4) nanoparticles of 50–100 nm diameter were
dispersed in a UV curable binding liquid to form an active functional
UV curable precursor ink. The binding liquid was formed of 95 wt%
of a commercial SunChemical UV curable dielectric ink with 2 wt%
of a diluent to reduce the viscosity of the liquid and 3 wt% of a
surfactant to help disperse nanoparticles in the binding liquid.
The viscosity, density and surface tension of the active inks
were optimized to allow for good printability, where the non-
dimensional Z number of the 5 wt% iron oxide to 95 wt% of the
binding liquid was  1.72. For the ink with 10 wt%  iron oxide to 90 wt%
of the binding liquid the Z number was  1.57. Both these values sit
within the reported printable Z number range of 1 > Z > 10.
The permittivity of the passive and active inks at a frequency of
8–12 GHz were 2.25 and 2.73 F/m, respectively. The real permittiv-
ity of the wafﬂe structure was  2.65 F/m which showed intermediate
properties between the two  parent inks. Those results were also
reverse-engineered to compute the electromagnetic properties of
the materials which showed good agreement with the experimen-
tal work.
Printing the active inks was  demonstrated successfully using a
dual-head PixDro LP50 inkjet printer. A UV LED was  attached to
the print-head to cure the ink as it was deposited. This approach of
mixing nanoparticles with a UV curable binding liquid is believed to
allow for further development of functional inks that can be cured
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